
MEIN EUSTElt iiESUfcii.
Ulster Drucker I Ich liab mtch do

lftztbelroaltenSqulrcBliinianckbHfrogt,
was der bosto Wcg wior, I'ppes lining
illo Lent zu brlngo, un do ijt er, der
besto Wrg for sell zu dull, Is, w.inn du
es In dlo " Purklomen Valley Press"
publlselio losz, bekaliz sella Zeltung
wetd. von jerdcrmauo geleso, und die
game Welt find's nus.

Kau, Mister Drucker, Ich Iirott gcrn
dlo do Gesclilchto gepubllsclit, lliells for
deno jungo Kerls cu Warnung xu gebe,
dlo so scliuechtcrti slu bel die MxJ, un
thells, den Leuten die Mtculer zu stoppe,
for dts ewlg Frogo, for was Ich nle net
gelielert hab. Well, Ich wilt dlr'a korz
mi gut gebe un du kannst mir just dlo
lllll scblcko und cs word dcrnocu

Nau horct I Wle Ich about 25 Jnlir alt
war, hot dlo Micm mlch mol alenlg In
cu Stub genutnmo un zu ralr gesagN

"Nau, Christ, du blst alt genug for zu

lielcru, un du loll'st dlch umgucko for'n
Fran, bekahs Ich wcrd anfangons alt
un kann dlo Krbet net mclir allchnlg II
dub, un der Died hot atsfort gosagt, du
mol ut Aelt blst daun solUt du der
Platz uebernehmo un lieleru."

"Well, sell Is gut genug geschwsetzt,
Mrcm, awer du wctist a Frab zu krlege,
Is doch net so telcht wlo du mehnst u.
ich kenu berlo zwch Hied liu ganze
County."

"Geh mer wcg mlt delno nrorrlsche,
Sacho en Frah zu krlego Is gar nlLs
heut zu Tag. Nau Christ, geh mol
nuebcr zur Dctzy Knobloch, slo Is a gut
un echniaert Maedel un daet dlr a guto
Frah mache Ich websz du kannst's
kurame, wan du es reclit anpackst."

"Well JInem, for dlch zu pllese will
Ich mol sehno was zu niajlicn Is bel der
Betze."

So bin Ich dann elm Owet In mel
besto Elehder nbgestaert, liab untier-waeg- s

en guter Drain m genumme, for
a blssel Spunk zu krlege un bin der-noc- h

geradwaegs ans llous, had aogo-klop-

un bin ah rech roarilerllch von
der Betze einpfango worre, die mlch
nnneliocko hehszt un geradwezs uf der
Spelcher gelit un slch lu ihr bester
Dresz steckt. Is doch eu schocn
llacdel'1 liab Ich bel ralr selbet gedeukt
un ya nemmt net lang, do kummt sle
un hockt slch nebo mlch. Sell Is wlr
dorcli die Glleder gefahae, dasz Ich
herle melir hab schwaetze koedne, bo
kabs, es war daserste mol, dasz Ich uo
blg'm Maedel gehockt hab, Dann uf
cmol steht die Belzlo wleder uf, for's
T.lcbt zu putze, packt aber (ut kohrs In
der Ilorry) zu lief mlt der Schccr un
putzt's Llcht nus. "Host du kch
Hatches Christ?" segtdle Betzlo-"l- cli

hab net," sag Ich. Well, niehnt sle
dernoh, der Mond chelsnt un Ich donk
wlr koenno so fertlg werre" hockt
slch wleder nebo mtch un gangt Keh
pers mlt mlr an. Uf emol wer die
Uetzlti mausstlll, fangt an zu zlttern,
an segt Ihr Klelder haetten Feuer

Ich verschrcch wlo net gesc-hel- t,

sell die glitzrlgo Knoepp uf Ihren
Russc, dlo aussehno wlo glucthlgu
Koble, krleg en Klwet au's Feuereck
un fcliuett die ganze Schmter ueber die
Betzle Sello Hprlngt roit'm ferchter-llche- n

Cokrisch uf, 'mel Fradk, mle
Frack I nana mlt dlr, du ehnfaeltlger
Dlngerlch wann du net besser wehszt,
wle'm Mnedel nbzukuehle, als den Kl-

wet von Saeusclilapp ueber sio zu scliu-ctt- e,

danu blst net iiipliner fit Cumpany
mlc em weUzo Maedel zu halto, wlo en
Nlggpr naus mlt dlr, da Lumpsack un
kumiu mlr uet wleder vor mel Augel"

Sell war mel erster un mel leister
Die jungo Kerls ho die Schmter

ausgesuune uu so ah dlo Maed, uu wo
ich mlch sebne lasso bab ben sle mlr
uocbgerufe: "Sch'appktwel, wie macht
mer das Feuer bel dla Maed ous?" Sell
was genug for mlch for ledlg zu bleibo

wann Icb's aber noch mot ueber zu
tliun liaet, ihr Drucker daet Ich doch
das Feucr hlnnig dene Knoepp problre
abzukueble aber for Bell blu ich nau
(diler gar zu alt, vlelleicht ludf Ich mol
weddir ehne, dlo welter keh llokus Po-k-

macht und dernoch mag's doch am
End noch kloppe.

CUIUSTIAN FEUER8PRIT7XH.

Many n. Dollar formerly s ienl on ex-
pensive Sulphur Baths U now saved by sub-
stituting therefor Glt.nn'h Bulphuu Sokr,
which is just as beneficial but infinitely
cheaper. Local diseases of tho sltin, rheu-
matism aud cout mo ail relieved by this
standard remedy. Complex ionnl blemishes
are eradicated by it, and it Imparts to the
cuticle a pearly whiteness and velvety soft-ne-

which greatly enhance tho cllbct of fe-

male charms. Its soothing, antiphlogistic
action constitutes It a prime remedy for sores,
uieers, cuts, sprains, seauis, bruises, aud lu
fact every abnormal condition of the cuticle
attended by inflammation, swelling or itch-
ing. Ladies moviug iu our best society
speak of its beautifyingpropertiesin enthus-
iastic terms, and give it u decided preference
to cosmetics which mearly conceal but do
jiot, like GiftKN's SoLriiuit Soai", eradicate
defects of tho complexion. Tlio use of oint-
ments lor eruptive complaints is to bodeprc-catc- d

becauso of their having a tendency to
clog tlio pores and iu boiuo cases to oggravato
rather than remedy the disease. They are,
besides, seldom thorough enough in their
cllccts to prevent tho recurrence 6f eruptions
cf an inveterate type, and havo tho disad-
vantage of soiling thellueii of persons who
u;o them. Glenn's Sulphur Soap, on tho
ontiary, radically cures tlio diseases to

which it is adapted ami itill further lccom-mend- s

itself on account of its cleanliness. It
ii besides, an admirable disinfectant of
clothing which has been worn by persons
alllictcd with diseases ofa contagious nature.
As a eiooifio preventive and promoter of tho
general health it presents advantages of the
most, unequivocal description. Sold bv
Druggists. Price 25c. icr cake. 1 Box (3
rakes 75c, Bent by inall,rtrejaId,on receipt
of price. C. N. Cbitteston, l'rop'r 7 Sixth
Avenue, Now York.

Hill's H.iib and Whiskeu Dyk, Black or
Drown, 0. t 29A

Cheap Ticket! for the Wtit,
All licrsons coiiicUi anr noint In the West

should buy their tickets of U. E. Stcdinan.
agent, L. tc 8. Division, Maudi Chunk.
Lower prices by no other routes. Inquiries
by postal card promptly unswercd. Tickets
will bo sent to nny station agent on L. & S.
It. K., upon request. 1.

A REMARKABLE KESULT. It
makes no dillerenco how many Physicians
or how much medicino you have tried, it is
now an established fact that German Syrup
is the only remedy which lias given com- -

Sleto satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
It is true tliero are yet thousands

of persons who are predisjiosed to Throat
anil Lung Affections, Consumption, Hemor-
rhages, Asthma, Severe Cold settled on the
breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Couch, Ac,
who have no personal knowledge of Bosch-co'- s

German Syrup. To such wo would say
that 5O,O0H itozcn were sold last year with-
out ouo complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by
nil Druggists in America, and A. J. Durling
iu Lchighton.

JUSTICE and CONSTABLE BLANKS.
Wo keel) constantly on hand a sunnlv of

tho following blank forms: Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subiwuas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales. Ac, which we
are selling at very low cash prices. Get
your blanks at the CAitoox Advocatk office.

wo nave not got inem on Hand, wo can
print them for you at very short notice.

Advertising Rates.
Wo desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
the columns of The Cardom Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
linns unless accompanied by tho cash.
Tho following am our only terms:

ONE SQUAllK (10 lines),
One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each insertion 15 cts.
Three mouths, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, first insertion

$1; each subsequent insertion lb cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

IT. V. MOHTHIMER, Publisher.

gXECDTOIt'S NOTICE.

Letters Tcstamcntarr on the Estate oi Mrs.
Evo Bolt, late ot tlio Township ot Frank. Id,
County ol Carbon, Pennn . deceased, have been
granted to tho undersigned, to whom all per
sons inoeuitu 10 ino emu caraio are rcoucaion
to make pavmcnt within six weeks, and all
those having claims ur demands will make
known mo same, wiinom aMav. 10

Executor or Evo Holt, deceased,
rarryvllie Borough, Mar S3, 18ie-J- el et

Cheap for Cash I

The undersigned respectfully Invites tho at'
tentlon of his friends and the publio to the

Largo and Select Stock of

Groceries Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
BUOARS, MOLASSES,

BOLOGNAS. BUTTEIt.
EQllS. POTATOES,

HAMS. SHOULDERS,
tc.. which he la selling VERY LOW FOR
CAttu. Give him a call before you buy else- -

wacre.

Frank Liebenguth,
BANK STREET, LEHIGUTON, PA

May 13 ms

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoiito T. D. Clus8',

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
1b prepared to manufaciure anr descrip-

tion tt

Carriages, Buggies
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Promptly Attended to

r?AII work done at this establishment Is

guaranteed to bo ot the very best material and

workmanship, and the prices tally u low as the
same articles can be purchased lsewhere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
51. C. TBEXLEU & CO.

July:i,lt77.

CHEAP

Kansas Lauds ! !
Wo own anil control the Bull way Lands of

Tit Eft O CUUHTV, JiAHWAM. atxmt cquttii,
Alvulrul lir tlia KitntaH Purliio Rftllwar. whio
we are velllnfc et fiom ; fto to 13.w per tore, on
easr terms ot ravine ut. These Inn els are ot the
verv tiett Qualitv. hnd are located In tho bent
win tor wheat and clock prowlug dutrlctH of the
uniim motes. Auernaie sections ei (iovmi-me-

t land can bo taken at bometfads by actual
BHiiirrs. .ieoiuen ui oar urra rus.au at, wa
i; I'.KN KY. and will show lauds at all time. A
pamphlet el v lug (oil information ot tolL u situate
water sappir. ramiaii. ixo win do ecui iroe on
request Auuress,

WAHHEN, KEENKY, A CO..
1M Donrborn Ht,, Chicago. 111..

BPiS-m- : Or. Trego Co., Kaa
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It invariably Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse.
ness, Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup ana otuer
Affections of tho Breathing Organs.

Tt. annthlnff tnflnrnce noon the Irritated lln
lng ot the air passages, Is doe to tho (act that
Its Ingredients are the most cfilcacions pnltnon.
to slm pies known 10 medical botanv.t he hnslsof
the article bene tho HONEY ol tholtOHE.
HOUND PLANT, cheinloilly united with the
menlcinal principle or tho ADIEU HAM.
AMEA or Halm ot Ollesd. There arehosldes.
fire othr botanlo elements which fttve addt.
tmeal eoicaoy to tne nret nsmea two.

1 hoso who hare nsral It say that TtALB'H
TtflNKY CiV UOREHOTJNIJ AKD TAlt la not
only wonderfully romedicm In all easel where
me orvons Ol roammuuiiuiu euuviou. uunuisu
Hint Its action Is unusually rapid. A few does
frequently servo to relieve a very obstinate
couub. it contains nothing that cad disorder
the ntomnch, a tact that can he alleged with
irutn ot out lew ceujrn rcmcuie : it uas uu ox.
trpniAlv nsTAnnh! fltvor. and la sold at a figure
which ennhlos those ot the moat limited means
to avail themselves or us virions

It Is simplv madness to ti Ino with a Cough.
Irritation of the Throat. Chest and Lunts
travels rapidly, and what Is a trifling and eaully
conquerable difficulty lu those organs
mny in a few weexs develope Into Bronchitis ur
Consumption, two diseases which carry more
victims to early graves, than any other In the
long list of bodily disorders.

A Cough may be fitly termed the Preliminary
Rtage or Contumptlon, a nialudy of which
IfALE'S HONKY OF HOIIKHOUND AND
TAH. Is tho surot known preventive. Those,
thtiteoi, who would arrest In progress of tho
destroyer, should delay not a moment to take
this ckhtain -- pociflo.

CJItLDltKN derive great benefit from Us
soothinq properties, when anfferlog with the
paroxysms of Croop and Whooping Cough. The
first named dlioaae Is especially destructive
among vonng cnitoren anu mis rvuauio remeuy
should be kept on hand In all honsor.olds. BUT
TBS (.ARQICPACCAQES AND ECONOI'IIS.

l'lUUli-i.- cents' anuii.periioitie. eoia oj
H Iirugglsta.

C. N.CRITTENTON. Prop'r,
No. 7 Sixth AYcnns, New York.

Have You a "RAGING TOOTH " Reader ?

IF YOTJ HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
and Curn the agony In OKI Mi.iutr. This yen
can do for Twenty.fr'lve Cents. The article will
do the business op brown, depend upon lit
morevcr It enntaius no WKreaieni wuicn san
iNJUDEiyour Teem.

PRICE 23 CENTS. Bold hy all Drugilsts.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTH Avenrts, NEW YOItK.

8ULPHDR SOAP,
The Leadiug Externnl Specific

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beautifier of the Complexion.

Tt rpniWa tho Cuticle Healthfully Clear
and Smooth, and is the Best Possible Substi
tute for Expensive Buipuur uains.

Tr i. n Tfiromnnrfihla Itemedv for Ilrulses.
Ulcers, Cots, ana every Irritable or unhealthy
condition of the kin. and is a most aeivieeabie
remedial aircnt act suorce of epeedy relief lu
caaeaof Oout and Rheum.tl.inL

CLUT1I1NQ OH BED LIKBN. worn mid oactl
by personw anlTerln? from obnnxlcms or con tan.
lou filscii'08. ami ia ft Capital Kcmedr and

lliem. when ucd aa an lnjrctlon.
l'enoua atuployliitf 11 hive uo ued lo take Hul.

IJUr liaillS. VI aVv4va tu uuisyuts ur,1"Di "
a mm purposes.
Annn(iiiinrtof tie TOILET. It la far more

desirable than any Cosmetic, aince It
like article of that nature.cnnceat Complexion
al lilemiFhcs. but removes tbem.

TAP. fKr.uALrJti,rLMrijr.ci,uLluiLiifc5l
and Uio like, apecolly .rleld to lis clarifying

aud It la tho very best Soap ioharo
witli.becauso It leave tbe skin smooth and lre
from tho Irritation produofd on a aonBttlve cntl
cte. by tbo application of tlie razor. It also
completely eradfcMtes IA.NDUU'F.

dtifUre it to le excellent for
va&Utuic WOOLEN, LINEN, LACK, and other
fabrics, and ladlo ihotIdk In the bear circles of
metropolitan aiiJ rural society speik of It In
tho biKhost terms.

TejUmoolals pour In from all qnarters of the
Union ii ix ii it front if tor. many ot which have
been published In tho form of the a neat pumph
1ft procurable or Uruwnata and Fancy Goods
Dealer, the originals being open to public In
Spectlon at his MEDICINAL WABEItOUKE, No. 7
Kimi Atxkuk, MkW onic Tho orucie is
imirnnrfr liidnr.Ail br the sleoieAl xraiern

Like moai other i'smousltemeiiies OLE:
BULl'IlUlt 8UAP has been Imitated, hoaps
without the fraalle.t traeilon ot reaiedlal enl.
cap.v iiqwi ncuii mid are folited unon the uni.ua.
poetlDjr and unobaervant, as reualov Hulphar
Soops, possessing Dropertio IdenilcAl frith or
equiii to the Great Hpeciflcwhich their vendora
aee to rival hr underhand competition. The
publio ahould tbereforo be cartful to Inquire
lor GLENN'S Hulphur Heap by Its full name,
and see that they cret tbo leal article.

All reapecUble Diutjtitu. Faner Goods Deal,
era aid Grocers keep UUKNN'H SULPUU1I
hOA l, and will on demand font, supply the
oitsuiMt tuiso to their customers.

Pltl UKa, 2j cents per Cake. 1 Box, IS cakes)
sent by mall, prepaid, lor 70 cents.

C N. Crittenton, Prop'r.
No. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

BLACKS and BROWNS
As Niu'ruL is Nature's Stxr,

Aro communicate)! to Gray anil Flame Col-

ored locks almost inttanlancoxwty by

Hill's nair & Whisker Dye,
a preparation absolutely free from hurtful

infinitely aupenor, by reason of
tlioeuVcta produoed, to nnr artloleet It. class.
Vremitore ukbtess and Ualukess at pw.
vented, and the silvery hairs ot age acauire tho
true youthtul tint fiom this mstchleu Dye.

BOLD BY ALL DnTJGOISTB.

C N. Crittenton, Prop'r,
OIXTQ At, N. Y.

SpringLStyles, 1878!

Low Cash Prices 1

MRS. mTgUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPOItT, la.,

IlesprctrnllyannonneFsto the ladies of Weiss
port ana ino aurrnnnuma country tnat

she Is now receiving an lmmouso
stock of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprising;

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,
Ac. made un in the latest fashion, which she Is
prepared to sell to her patrons and friends at
pi ices so low as to be perfectly astonishing;.

Also, a fnil assortment oi

S TV I T C HaE S ! !

Ana all other roods usually kept in u first-clas- s

Millinery btore.

LADIES' OWN IIAin. MADK TTP TO Olt.
DEH at the very lowet possible prices.

uail udu examwo uooaa auu t ncennus. u.unTn.
Wclssport, ra.

Uarch
I

H. A. PETER,
OP TUB

Central Drug Store,
LEUCKEli'S BLOCK, LEIIlanTOIT, PA

Offers to tho publio a full line ot

PURE DEUQ3 and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINKS. T10U8B and OAT- -
TLU t'OWDEItS, TOILET ARTICLED,

CHAMOIH HKINS, l'LAIN and
FANCY STATIONERY, latest styles of
PLAIN aud FANCY WALL PA1'J..IH. at

to nuit tho times, 1'UltB WINES and
LIQUOltS tor medicinal nae. io. Pliybleian's

retcrlpilons compouniled by hiself at all
.ours of the day aud nlirht. Sunday included.

All offered at very reasonable prices Thank-
ing the people for their past favors, I solicit a
continuance m the future II. A. PETER.

juarcn a, 7S-- yi

FAYOBITE PUBLICATIONS.

VRANK LESLIE'S CHIMNEY COnNEIL
This beautiful periodical, the best American

ramny journal, story paper, ana uome men a.
has been the snrceasmi nrnl or all tho weeklr
Journal lor the past thirteen years. It (rained
it piEtxts iu iuu iiiiuun nuu ui our peopiot
ami now the name of its patrons is Legion.

TMa Tear tho CHIMNEY corned seem a to bo
better than ever. Its serial ttorlea are of the
most absorbing and lively character, of jcreat
power, tine to lire and lull ot merit, taking a
wide ran go ot subjects to please every member
ol a household tho domes Uo story for the
mother, the cbanniUsT love talo for thedannu
tors, the more riramatlo for tho young men, tho
sona novel ior me oiaer reaacrs. anu tnen we
have stlrrlntf udventnre for tho boys and fairy
lOU'B IUr IUD Villi UlCUi

ilslibertoo. Howard. Ilobtrison. Ija Pnrfsnt
Henedlct.U. AunleFrcat, Annie Thomas. Etta
W. Fierce, and other em men t writers, are Its
reculnr contributors. The subjects treated ot
are verv varied. The Illustrations are pro! use,
and they are all beautiful. Nbort stores ex
tremely interesting are completed In euch nuin
berwblto blographlea, adveutni es. essays, fun,
tuvo.i. natural historr. legend, anecdotes.
science, etc, make this publication ono of the
mottt enttiriamiUK in exisieuce.

Exqnlslte steel engraviuirs ore frequentlj
trlvf n ivnr ia iLs anbRCrlbtirs.

Tire CUIMET Coilier. aixtcen nagca. with
idit DAirearf illustrations, nrlnted on Una no.

.per. la published every Monday, price only 10

cauts, huduu Duuaviiuuuua, ii, pmi-pm- AU- -

drraa your orders to Frank Leslie's Publishing

page( Issued weekly, contains exeellent
pictures huu juii iicirt.Hniuii ui uio very
istAt stvles of lauies and children's wear t ntv
ful Intormatlou on family topics ; select b tort oh j
benjtilul illustrations of home and loreiirn sub
lectm uoetivt tasuionabio lutolllirenco: oor,
sonai cuit vuit huiuphik uuruxiuBim tne loines
and Foibles ot tho rtayt Hputkaof Mirth, iar BaVKK X.E8L1E B XjAUX S JUUKHAL18 ID6 most
beautUnl ot all tho lame.' papers. It should be
found on the table of ewry ladrin tlio land.
Pnco 10 cents per oopyi auuual aubseiintion. I.
porvpum.

riiAJiiv udomcso ji u lajvii .mud riti
LY has made rapid strides as tho rival of many
aspirants to public favor. Us contributors are
fome i'f tne uesi imntr writers, jvery depart
merit of literature Is renrosented in ltacolumna
The amount of instruction, rntertalumeut and
amusement afforded by the articles, enavs,
stories aud ceueral mtsccllnny contained In the
123qaarto pugusof each number of thtspubll
oattuu ha beeu well appreciated. R erv copy
of the l'opular Monthly is embelliMbed wuh
over loo beautiful illustration. Being the
cheapest pmoulcal ol the kina in existence
and at thH tame time one of the most select au
universsliy welcome, U must continue to In-
crease in imo io iavor. ana ranic wmi tne dod.
lienor's ftU.su at Maoazue the highest among
all our American monthlies. It Is published on
ino lain oi encn raoouu a'rtcc, 20 cents a Dum

dress your oidcrs to Frank Leslie, 127 Pearl
street. New York.

VltANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE
la a tieantllul work. It will interest educatod
and cultivated minds as well as the most ordl
nary reader. It is tho only Sunday magazine
published lu this country. Eveiy number has
i jj patrea filled with toe most select and laser
nating literature, ranging from the sei men by
tho editor (Dr. C F. Deems, pastor uf the
unarcu 01 me mrangcrsi 10 surrmg laics, gen-
eral tunica and essarv. Duetrr. music Ian. scl
cuuc, 1110 vi, civiiumv valid, aivu uuyi
ot tills mnparlno has 100 exquisite engravings
ot the most interesting character. It has
reached a circulation and prosperity such aa
make It one of the marvoltf ot periodical liters-ture- .

It is luaeed a beautiful work. Uuy It
and see for yourselves. Bine to copies are only
23 ceu Is, ana annual subscription pr.ee only 13,
nos psiu. Aumees omera 10
FKANKLK8LIE B PUULISntNQ HOUSE,
letwiy oil rear 1 street, ntw rorx.

Shaving, Shampooing;
DIEIXO, IUlU DSIS8IXO,

and Hair Cutting Saloon
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars
All the Hew York aud fhiladelpbla

MORNING, EVENING, WEEKLY AND
SU.NDA1 (Herman. 3c English) l'Al'EKS,

Also, the Leading Newspapers of Neighboring
Ciur. uuea aon raper uoiiai-- . trau (.una.
awitcn.iiJOK anu uien unoio wanes, rosi.
age and ltevenne Btan.ps. Newspaper
wrappera, and Postal Cards alwara on
hand. Agent for the English and Ger.
man AlmaDaca i Weekly and Month,
ly Boois and Periodicals, do.

F. INKMANN, Junr.
Susquehanna Street,

MAUCH CHUNK. Pa. Dee. is, uniy

FOR SALE.
-- A PA1H OP

about aeve
moath.old.
tou want them
CHEAP FOB,
C'asu, can at
Ibla omoe im
meuateir.

May

A CHANOE TO MAKE, SOME MONEY
iA. mi it K. "cornell'a lllatorrof Pennsrlra
nlo." Now ready. Vrlte for agency at once.
JOHN HOLLY CO., Publishers TO Hanaoo
Dereer, Philadelphia. mar

rpHE SLATINGTON

PL AUNG MILI
AND

ahinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
IU II kiuun uu oiirsa "A A inc. JlCUIIUVs

Oak and JUrJ Wood Lumber, and la now pte
pared to eiecute anr anoant of ordera for

DresseD LumbeR
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shnttcrv,
Monldlugs, Cnliinct Wnrc, Ac,

With I'rooiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery Is all new and of the best and
most ImpTOted kinds. I employ none but tha
best workmen, use well seasonal and good ma
terlsl, and am therefore able to cruai antee ontlro
satisfaction tonUwho may favor roe with a call.

Orders nt mall promptly attended to. My
charges are moderate i terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

(JIVE ME A CALL.

rTT" Thoao enrflced In nmldinr wlrf titlA tt t
heir advantage to have EUrUnir, floor Boards

Doors, basiica, bhuttera, Aa., He., made at thli
Factory.

JUaylOyl JOHN BALLIET.

JK. RICKFUT,
Opposite L. & 3. "Depot

On the East Wcissport Canal Bank
Itespectf Cllr Informs tbo citizens of this nchil
ly that he kcrpn constantly tii hand and a EILH
at tbo LOWEST MAKKET fltiCKS, tha very

Four UTeeoH.
ALSO DEAIXnilT

FOB BUILDING AND OTHER PTJEPOhES
Trhich ho guarantees obo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH HE 18 NOWIEELLINO AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

tasa! Z Coal
WHOLESALE end RETAIL, at the LOWEST

CASH PRICES.

He has a number ot Terr ollnolr boated

In BICKEBTSTOWN, Franklin Township
which he will sell on very aay Tcrroi.

Aug. 9. J. K. ntCKEKT.

QABBON ADY0CATE

'

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LBHIGIITON, FA.

XTery description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card ton Poster.
CABPS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES.
1U31I.UD,

HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

BHIPPINQ TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

BY.LAWS. AC, AC.

Dono In the best manner, at Tory Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at aa cheap ratea
aa anr office in the state that deals honestly
with Its customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tyorderi y mall receive prompt attention.

JAVID EBBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

I1ANK STUKET.LiKIIiaHTOfll, Pa
FAST TROTTING UORSES,

ELEGANT OARIIIAGES.
Aud positively LOWER PRICES than anr

oiuor ururr iu .uo uiuuiji
Large and handsome Carriages for funeral

purposes and Weddings. DAVID EBBEBT.
HOT. ZZ 1S7J.

Neiv AdvertiBemonts.
DR. S. H. P. LEE'S

m
DIBHOLVES .

STONE AND BRA VEI,
In the KloneTj, Liver and Bladder. It enrea"
Gall, stones. Dlabctea. (lunt.. nn.. I,, ii. innin.
ont stale. Briftht's Disease. Dnetora Lee, fath-er and Bon. prescribed it in their practice ill

r ' " ".wu u,ir yeais wun un-paralleled snccess. It is i ow for the first timealven to the public a enre fur tho roost
kldiier affections. Send stauiD forpamphlet to dijiot of iheS. St. P. ij i. r, COM

Place, New Yorit city.
Bold by drosglsta.

SWEET m$m KAY Y

CJicwiiiEisTTokco
Awarded Atnkjmt rrJ, ( namtonntal F.vtvMltfm f
fine theuing qmtUies sod exrtUenee and iftinff cAar

,j mci"ng CW1 JhTVOnttff. 1DO DC 81 lOMCCOjr hikade. An onr blno strip Is eloiely
Imltsldl on Inferior pom!", nee that JifJto't Bvton enr nlnt. KM.I W mil r -
fne, to a A. Jacuom fc Co., Mfrt.. 1'etcribDrtr. Va!
O. P. WARDLE. ThUa., ra.. General Amnt.

the champion:
HICKOK'S IMPROVED

KEYSTONE

Cider and Wine
20,000 IN USK AND APPROVED.

This ndmlrablo machine Is sow ready for thofruit harvest of 178. It 1. miuin m ;
perfect manner, and Is well worth the atten-
tion of all persons wanting nucb a machine. 1 6has no superior in the market, and is the only
uinLiia. wiii uivixn-i- gnna grapos. This IB
the original II 111. vert- much Improved, and 1

now the best mad ativwnere. Address
. W. o. HICKOK. Harrlshnir. Pa,
riAiVO JJfr. ORGAN
il.tpu, onirf423. Hupcrb Grand Square nuo.colei,ino, only 255. Elegant Upright Pianos,cost tsou. only tics. Now Style Upright pianos,

II2.S0 Organs m. Organs 12 stops. I72.M.
Cnurcb Organs. IS stops, cost tsyj, onlr 'lis.KlegSut f3)S Mirror Top Organs only 1105.
Tieinendous sacrlAee to close oat present stock.Now steam Paeiory soon to be uccted,
N ewapaper with ranch lnfratfoii abont coa
?!.PJ?J.BS1 OrgaM sent free. Please addreiUANJEL F. BHATTY. WaahlBgtea. N.J.

a day t Agnus canvassing for the Fiaa-it)- K7 Vmion. 'fern's and Oattl ftee,
Adiu-es- s r. o. Vli'KEB Y. Angnata, Me.

$10. $20. $50TM0.
InTCStrd judtclonsYIn Stocks (OYtlens or 1'rr
illeges)ls asuro losd to rapid torfane. Full
details and Official HtncE Kleh.ngo ltepoTts
free. Address r. roTTEIl WIGHT CO.
Bankers, 3.i Wall Strcei. New York,

PORT GRAPE WIHE
sed fubtDOfa of congregation for chords

or communion purposba.
,II0ILLI1!T rCB LASII3 AKD WIAIL7 PIESOVO

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N.X.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Justly Celebrated Native Wine Is made)
from the Juice of tho Oporto Grape, laiaed la
this country. Its invaluable
Tonic and Strcngthenin gPropertieg
are unsurpassed By anv other native Wine.
Being the puie Juico of the grape, produoed
under Mr. sneer's own personal aueertlalon.
Its punty aud genuineness aro guaianteed.
The youngest child may partake of Ita ganer.
ons aualltlos. and tho weakest Invalid use It to
advantage. It la particularly beneQclul to tbo
aged anil debilitated, and aultod to the vanoua
aliments that afflict the weaker sex. It Is. in
every respect, A WINK IO 11 li BELIED ON.

IivtUli Cii Ejitr'i T ert Onpi Wlai.
Temilii 0i Sjtir'i Port Ortpi Wlti.

Will7 Pmoct fill SniSt t; Itx Uu.
fi poor's Wines In Hospitals axe pieferred to

other Wines
Sold by Druggists generally, who also sell

SpEEB'H 1'kCIiO J. BRANDV, PEDRO J.
SHERRY, and STANDARD WINK BIT-
TERS. Trade supplied br all Wholesale Deal-er-

bee that the tlgnatue et Alfred Hperr,
Passaic. 7. J., la over tbeeork of each bottle.

A. BPEKR'S Mount Prospect Vineyards,
New Jertey. Office, No. M Warren atieet.

ew Yorg. a or saie oy
A. J. DURLI. LKI1IQIITON. PA.

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, nl reduced rates. With
our principal oflico located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, we aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at lees cost than other patent at-

torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
pntentauiuy, tree oi cnarge, ana an wno aro
interested in new inventions and patents aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington.D.C.j the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish legations,
at Washington) Hon. Jos. Casoy, late Chief
Justice U, 8. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U, S. Patent Office, and to Senator
ond Members of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroik
Building, B.C. dec22

E F. LVCKENBACn,
Two Doors Below the " Broadway House,

MAUCII OnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Facer

Wall Papers)
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

HOUSE AND STORE-ROO- TO
RENT, situate on Oankwar, opposite,

r?arrinn Advocate" olhoa In Lha bar.
ougb of Lehigh ton. Thehouse is a twostory.wlUi
basement store-roo- well fitted up with shelv
lng, counters, Ae. The premises will be let to-
gether or separate, to suit tenants. Rent mod.
eiate. Apply to J. T. NUSOADU for further
partlcolara.

Marco ,U7.w


